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ABSTRACT s	 ^:
Absorption and group delay data from an equatorial
. 
station have been used to mode l the electron density pro-
file in the D and E regions : of the ionosphere. The model
d	 <
profiles were computed by; numerical, inversion of the prop-
agation integrals using the generalised magnetoionic theory.
The profiles so obtained are found to be'y"in good agreement	 -
t
with electron density profiles obtained at the same time at
a nearby location with a rocket experiment.
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x	 THE ELECTRON DENSITY PROFILE IN Tz=1Ya D AND E REGIONS
a	 }kOF THE EQUATORIAL IONOSPHERE
x
1. introduction
Groundbased radio propagation experiments such as the wave interaction
J
technique and v.l. f. and 1. f. measurements yield electron density profiles of
the D-region up to about 80 km. Above about 100km ionograms can be used to
deduce the electron density profile using assumptions about the ionization below
this heigb. . Piggott and Thrane (1966) made the first attempt to deduce the shape
of the ionization profile between 80 and 100 lam using ground based measurements 	 "{
of vertical incidence absorption and virtual height. Using the electron density
profiles from the cross modulation experiments of Barrington et al. , (196'3) and 	 E:r
assuming models of electron density above 100 kni they adjusted the shape of the 	 F
profile in the intervening region until the absorption and virtual height computed
wi g the profile agreed with the observed values on` several frequencies. This
technique has since been used by Thomas (1968) to deduce electron density pro
files during anomalous days in winter.
	
Be non and Ran aswam x.969 have 	
r
`	 y	 g	 y (,',	 )	 e outlined a technique to obtain a two-
P	 3'parameter model of the electron density
i
.profile in the region 60 to 100 , tm using
as input data absorption and virtual height at frequencies near 2 MHz. A model;
..r..,^Nwt+iwai§Iitllla, ^,+^aed.•^ *r` ik ^^'	 _..	 .^:...a `,^,.k. Y 's'^ ^	 a.	 ^....:.:`°	 ^	 ,.^.	 ....^	 ,a€:r_ _m...^:.y^	 ^^^^
I
t
-P	 h	 thatwas used where N( ,) and 'a t were parameters obtained by iteration so t  t
nomputed and observed values of absorption and- Virtual height agreed to the re-
quired tolerance.
It is possible to add successive segments of such profiles by using data for
higher frequencies. However such a two-paranieter model will have the lower
most segment necessarily monotonic ctue to the form of height, variation used.
This constraint can be removed by using a larger number of parameters and
simultaneously solving for them using multi-frequency observations, The use
of a larger number of parameters will also provide a test of convergence in the
power series expression for the electron density profile and thus check the use-
fulness of the two-parameter model.
In the present paper a numerical technique to obtain a four-parameter model
is
of the electron density profile in the D and lower-E regions using absorption and
virtual height data on two frequencies is presented. The resultant profile is
compared with the two-parameter model as well as profiles obtained by rocket
experiments concurrent with the ground , based measurements
2. Experimental data
i
	
	
ii
Kane (1969) and Aikin et al (1971) have deduced the electron densities
at Tumba (lat. 8'N) by a rock6t experiment measurin g'easuri  the height variation of
absorption for the two magnetoionic components. Kane's measurement was
made around noon on 8 March 1968 and covered the height range 58 to 84km.
Aikin et al. made their measurements s on 19 March 1970 at different times of i
I	
_& dF
}
l
ii
r
the day. Their profile corresponding to 1509 hours local time (hereafter called
C	
`.
the AGS profile) spanned tine 61 to 97 km region The ground based measure-
	 jr r:
ments of absorption were made by Gna.nalingam (1971) at Colombo (late 7°N),
For 8 March 1968 absorption data was available for the four frequencies 2. 0,
is
x
2.2 , 2.6 and 3.2 MlIz . For 19 March 1970 absorption data corresponding to the
	 .!
AGS-profile was available for the three teequenclies 2. 0, 2.2 and 11,.6MI-Iz
3. Collision frequencies in the equatorial lower ionosphere }
The collision frequency of mono-energetic electrons was computed from
pressure and temperature data from atmospheric models wising appropriate col-
lision cross sections. For the height; range 60 to 80km, the supplementary atmos-
phere of Cole et al. (1965) for 15 O N was used. For the height range 80 to 110
' 	 p	 ar pion (1967) for 1.5 0 N was used. Onlykm tY^,:, -supplementary atmos hero of Ch
i
electron-neutral collision was considered for the entire height region. Above
,80 km collisions with atomic oxygen were included. ThermalL equilibrium was
'^	 f
assumed for the region below 110 km.. The computed collision Frequency profile
r.
is shown in Figure 1. For comparison the collision frequency profile. used by
	 ?
Kane and IAikin ' et al. is also shown in r 'the Figure (circles)
4. Method of analysis
Since the contribution to h.f. absorption from the region below 70km is
quite small it would be better not to model this region using h.f. data. Hence
the electron density for the region 60 to! 72 km was taken from the profile ob-
tained, by Kane (hereafter called the K_profile) for 8 March 1968. Similarly for;
3
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y , 19, March 1970 the electron density for the region 60 to 70 km was taken from
the AGS profile, In each' case the electron density above a base height h o
 (72 km
for 8 March 1968 and 70 km for 19 March 1970) was assumed to be an exponential
quartic of the form
4
	
14 (h)	N(h o)	 exp (Z at • (h-ho)i)	 (2)
where N(h.) is the electron density at the reference base height h o
 taken from
the K- and AGS-profiles respectively and a i
 the parameter set determining the
profile above ho  Assuming some initial values of the parameters a i the height
-of reflection for an ordinary wave of frequency IlP' at vertical incidence was de-
term►ined by using the geometrical optic's criterion X 1 where X is the mag-
netoionic parameter. For an ionization,prof ile described by equation 2 the height
zof reflection is given by h r
 where {	 },	 r
y
h - h + h
	
:F
o	 p	 /	 t,
l
'h is the smallest realositive root of the uartic p	 q	 equation	 Ir4_
r
ale• (h—h`o)'
	
{J
R	 ,.
	
^l	
4
where
	
k
as 1n (N(10/(12400. f 2
;and f is in MHz.
With the assumed electron density profile it is possible to compute the ab-
sorption and virtual height of a radiowave of frequency f . This was done by us-
ing the generalized magneto-ionic theory of Sen and Wyller (1960) for the highest
, y
5x
Ri
F . and lowest frequencies for which observations were available for each of the two
days respectively. The computed values of absorption and virtual height were
then compared with the observed values and the parameter set a, was adjusted
,
iteratively until the observed and computed values agreed to the required toler-
ance. A modified secant technique was ,used for the iteration with numerical
constraints to prevent divergence and to obtain real, positive roots for the quartle.
5. Results
The continuous line in figure 2 shows the exponential q uartic profile (EQ
profile) computed for 8 March 1968 by the technique described above. The I
profile is shown by circlesin the same Figure. It may be seen that the two pro-
xfiles are in good agreement over the entire region of overlap. Theoretically the
model proffle is,, valid on1a tip to the height of reflection of the higher of the two
.frequencies used. However extrapolation over a small range above this height
.showed a maximum at 108 km corresponding to a plasma frequency of 4.4 MHz.
3
Examination of published data showed that the median value of f QE (critical fre-
quency of the E-layer) at noon for March 1968 at the magnetic equator was about
4. o MHz. The deviation of only about 10% between the observed and calculated
gives a further measure of confidence in, the main trend of;critical frequencies
	
'
x	 .
the computed model profile.
To checkthe internal consistency of the profile the absorption and virtual
height at two intermediate frequencies (2.2 and 2.6 MHz) were computed using
the EQ profile. Table I gives the obse °:red and computed values on all four
6
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frequencies, It may lie observed from the Table that the model leads to good
agreement between the observed and computed values at the intermediate fro-
s
quenoies also.
A two-parameter model of the form given by equation 1 was also computed
using absorption and virtual height data for 2.0 Wiz. This is shown by the
dashed line in Figure 2, It may be seen from Figure 1 that the two parameter
model also shows good,agreement with the K profile above 65 km. The two-
aW four-parameter models are in agreement up to about 100 km.
The continuous line in Figure 3 shows the exponential guar. tic profile com-
puted from the data for 19 March 1970. ° The corresponding rocket measure-
ments are also shown in the Figure. It may be seen from.. the Figure that in this
case also the computed EQ profile shows quite good agreement N ith the rocket
measurements.' In fact it is possible to, see the agreement br.:A P;em, the two pro-
,files up to about 100 km due to the availability of the rocket measurements up to
this height. As in the case of 8 March 1968 the extrapolation of the EQ profile
F
for 19 March 1970 can be seen (from Figure 3) to lead to a maximum.. In this
case the maximum of the model profile occurred at the height of 106km and
corresponded to a plasma frequency of about 3.4 MT- z. This value agrees well
i
with the published median value of f QE at the equator for March ,1970 ;s 3.6MHz
at 1500 hours L. T.
r
The dashed line in figure 3 is the corresponding two-parameter profile
'computed from data for 2.0 MHz. In this case also it may be seen that the
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two-parameter profile is in good agreement with the AGS profile and the EQ pro-
file from 70 km upwards. j.
Y
6. Discussion
Ideally propagation data on a number of closely spaced frequencies ranging
from v. l . f . to h. f . reflected in a range ..of heights from the D-region to the r-
region is needed to define a self-consistent electron density profile of the D and
E-regions. However, computation of absorption for waves reflected in the F-
region requires a knowledge of the collision frequency above the E-region. But
at present the collision frequency above about 100 km is not too well known
(Thrane and Piggott, 1966) and thus the use of F-regiondata may lead to errors.
In this paper a numerical technique` to deduce model electron density pro-
files in the D and lower E-regions using" absorption` data for frequencies reflected
in the E-region has been demonstrated.' Such a model is not unique in the sense
that it reproduces the actual profile including minor flexures. However, it has:
been shown that it is capable of reproducing the main trend of the profile aka
measured by rocket experiments, The inclusion of the virtual height data as
17 _
3
H
g}}gP
?t
input ensures that the gradient of the profile near the reflection levels is deter-
mined correctly. The inclusion of the absorption data, on the other hand, leads
to the determination of the smoothed variation of the product N v where_ N is the
electron density and v is the collision frequency. Since minor flexures of the
electron density profile do not contribute significantly to the absorption integral 	
Y
it will not be possible to invert the integral equations numerically to obtain these
p}
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flexures. The electron density profile obtained by this technique will therefore'
be a smoothed profile weighted by the height variation of the absorption integral.
The agreement between the two-parameter and the four-parameter models
shows that the :former can be used to estimate the electron density variation over
limited height ranges. The model profiles described in this paper cannot be ex-
pected to be accurate in the lowest regions of the ionosphere (60 to 70 km) due
to the small contribution of these regions to the absorption integral. However,
above this region the model profile can yield the smoothed height variation of
the ionization up to E-region heights. Such a model can be used to correct true-
height, analyses of ionograms for underlying ionization even at locations where
§	 the extra--ordinary ray is heavily attenuated. It can also be used with multi-
frequency absorption data and concurrent ionogram to estimate the height varia-
tion of collision frequency above 100 km. Work is in progress to determine the.
collision frequency above the E-region by this technique.
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Table I
Observed	 y Computed
Frequency
Absorption Virtual Height Absorption Virtual Height
(NIEIz)
(db) (km) (db) (km)
2.0 53.0 102 54.5 101
2.2 47.0 103 48.4 104
2.6 41.0 105 39.3 105
3.2 32.0 108 00.5 108
